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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTF- Alladvertisers Intending to make

. In their ads. shoaid notify uy ol
tlieir iiitftitlou to do so not later than Mon-

*?!»» ?uoriiinir.

*-*i:iancittl Statement of Concord twp.

Bon>uj(h niilin»iir«.
Zmiueri.mirs special sale.
\u25a0**- nlf-rii t<-re"* s»1«*.

t'lotliH'K.
«-n i.(,h ir« furniture.
Evriir-i'>! M

> . .. i ...rs win ' irmlim of e>latfs

,j.. \ In*;r r«*i'»*ipt bookn at tb''
. , I. : N .I'fi-f,

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
TEKM3: fl "<* Per Year

If paid in aJvanca.. 100 "

Eich subscriber, by consulting the
1:rrl-5 tab on his paper. c-»n tell the (late

to which his subscription is paid.

Formed 1 >og ai?o. yet made today.
I'm most employed » bile others sleep.

What few won Id wish to give away.
And none would tver wish to keep.

?Old riddle.

?Peaiw Ave. is a peach.

?Labor Day is the n«tt holiday.

?Grapes will be plenty this year.

?No farmers coming to town and no

news.

?Thene are attentions times on the

farm.

?Local taxes are now payable at the

discount

The Pi ttsbnrg postoffice is now open

24 hours a day.

?Thursday last w:is accident day in

Butler sixteen of them.

Butler has a young kleptomaniac
who brags of his stealings.

The Pnillipi Co. built an So-horse
"" power gas engine, last week.

- T lie re is a dearth of teachers for

country schools all over the state.

?When yon quit work on the street
light the red lantern and set it up.

?This is Orphans Home day. and as
usual a large crowd is in attendance.

-The Y. M. C. A. boys went to the
big lake. Tuesday, and will camp there.

?The largest wheat crops we have

had In several years has just been, har

vested.
? Beginning next Monday the dry

goods stores will close at 5 p.m., except -
Saturdays.

?The Board of Trade will hold a

picnic at Alameda Park. The date has

not vet been fixed.

Home of these street shows are pe-
culiar. Yon are "highly delighted
when yon come out.

"

? The P. H. C, picnic at Alemada,

Tuesday, Ang. 7th, is expected to be one

PQ of the biggest of the year.

?Alum water for cuts or burns is a
quick and pleasant remedy. Keep a

bottle on the medicine shelf.

?A large number of Bntler people
are enjoying the day at Conneaut Lake,

at the Catholic societies picnic.

? Arthur Love and family will give a
R concert at Sarversville tomorrow, Fri-

I day, evening. Admission 10-20 cents

K ?The "Islanders tear floftd." If onr

cjeek bed continues filling np, the

town will be flooded some fine
day,

?There are said to be about hfteen

thonaar.d elks in Yellowstone Park, but
there were more than that in Denver,
this week.

?The -Evans Manufacturing Co.
built and shipped, this week, a 100-
horse power engine to the Fetzer mills
in Chicora.

?Don't telephona during an electrical
atorm. You endanger your own life as
#e)| as the lives of the persons at the
pentral office.

?SOME of onr farmers plant ensilage

oorn- a southern oorn that will not MA

ture in this climate, and which grows,
fifteen feet before frost.

?Where people have to wait for the
cars and the neighbors are not generous
as to the nse of their porches, the com-
pany should bnild some shelter.

? All the bands of the town and sev
eral hundred Greek Catholics paraded
tlie streets last Sunday rtiorning, c6le
fcrattng tbe cornef-ato'no laying of their
new church on Pearce Ave.

?The Qrocers had pleasant weather
and an immense crowd at their annual
outing at Alameda Park, yesterday.
The grocery stores were closed all day,
i(nd the town looked lonesome.

?The B. B. & P. is building a line
into PITTSBUI# from Punxontawney.

**\u25a0 The road from South Bend, Indiana
county, to the city will accommodate
other railroads and have four tracks.

?The trolley of the Pittsburg-Bntler
' Co. will not" be in operation for some

months yet. Quite A stretch of the

track in Butler twp. is not yet graded,
ntid the iron for the high viaduct over

t£horn CreeK antl the railroad in Penn

tw )( is not yet on THE ground

?The Grace Lutheran Sunday School

holds a picnio at Alameda Park tomor-

row. Friday All members and friends
of the congregation are invited to come
and bring well filled baskets. They are
to meet at the school at 0:80 and will
enjoy a trolley ride over the town.

?The state improvement to the
Three Degree road, just outside tiu-
corough line and as far aa completed,
consists of a solid bed sand stone set on
edge, and covered by broken limestone.
It is very good, A.* far at it goes, but it
is rather narrow?only about 14 feet
wide.

-Our people are complaining of reck
less automobile driving in both town
and country. A few evenings ago, an
automobile containing three young men
and three yonng women, all apparent
ly intoxicated, made such zigzags across
the road north of town, that persons
driving in the opposite direction were
kept busy keeping clear of them.

?Bntler county merchants who make
a practice of buying butter, eggs, poul-
try and other produce for shipment tc
Pittsburg say they cannot get half
enough to supply their customers. Tboy
?ay there are too many farms lying idls
jjnrlthat Ifthere is a farmer in Bntlei-
county not making money it is because
he is not keeping pace with the de
mands of the market

?There was an unusually mad don
dqwn the plftnk road the other day

THE dog followed his master into n
store, and as be is a smart dog, he be
gan snapping flits. By an( j by a bly

V*" bJack hornet came within reach and h«
snapped it, and then he howled and rar
out? the maddest dog for miles around
The men took after him yelling "mad
dog," but a boy who saw the perform
aoce told them what the matter was.

PERSONAL.

Maud of Norway has a cold.
And £na has a chill;

f Bat a royal flush appears upon
The face of Kaiser Bill.

Cal Anderson of Concord twp. raised
a new barn, last wtek.

J. B. P-tyne of Worth twp was in
town on business. Thursday.

Jo*. W. Meals of Venango twp visit-
ed friends in Butler, yesterday.

Thos. Cooper, the hotel man of Saxon
burs, is in town ou business today.

i Miss Mae Arrows;nith has declined
j her re election as teacher in the High

i School

James Hays of Butler has been ap
i pointed assistant snj>ervisor of state

roads for Butler county.

Ex Sheriff W. M. Brown of Allegheny
is the gnest of his danghter, Mrs.
Geo. W. Wright of Oak St.

Robert Adams of Concord twp. says
the wheat is good, oats light, hay not a

I heavy crop and corn doing well

R. P. Scott after a close call, is again
able to be about, but does not intend
going to bis offi'-e for a month yet.

Joe Criswell was at Niagara Falls
last we*k. and some fellow said the "lid
was off Lvndora. ' but yon didn't notice
it.

Jos Kiskaddon is now located in the
County Treasurer's office, having been
appointed Deputy, vice Chas. Dixon re-
signed.

W. D. Shira of North Hope was
operated upon for appendicitis at the
Mercer Hospital, a few days ago. and
is recovering.

Miss Amelda Dipner of Clearfield
twp. daughter of Thos. Dipner who is
in poor health, did some shopping in
Butler, Monday.

taiuuel B<uiger of Concord twp. was

in town on business, Saturday. All the
crops in his section will t»e fairly good,
but the oats are rusting

Hugh Connelly of Allegheny was in
town, Friday, calling upon his triends
and distributing the cntest little cork-
screws yon ever did see.

Oliver Stoughton. Superintendent of
the County Home, lias a dandv field of
corn; and so have H«-nrv Welsh and
John Webber of IVtin twp.

Dreyfus has vindicated, at last,
and is now a Major in the French army.
He is a distant relative of Barney Drey-
fus of the Pittsbnrg ball team.

Wm. H. Sunderuian returned to his
home at Ft. Recovery, Ohio, Monday
morning, after a four week's visit with
his friend and class-mate, W. J. Ferne.

Miss Zoe Sutton of Butler and W. A
Minnick of Tarentnm were married at

the Lowry House, Tuesday, by Rev. J
C. Nicholas, and will make their home
in Tarentnm.

John A. Gregg offtrs the old Tom.
Mechling farm in Jefferson twp. for
sale. It is one of the best places in the
county, and he should have no trouble
getting a fair price for it.

Joseph Kerr of Marion twp.

town, Saturday- He is now in his 77th
year, but yet spry and hearty. When
he was young he was a noted violinist,

and conld put up a good scrap.

John Cleland was 95 years of age,
Monday, and the event was celebrat-
ed at the home of his son, D. L , in But-
ler. Two of Mr. Cleland's great grand-
children were at the celebration.

A. Darling of Saxonburg was in town
on business, Saturday. He has a 7-16 th
interest in the Monks & Co. well on the
Michael Kramer farm and lease; and is
also interested in the Green farm with
Kison and Snyder.

Alfred Beit, the diamond king and
richest man in England, died iu hie
palace in Park Lane, a few days ago.
He was a partner of Rhodes and Barna-
to in 8. Africa, was unmarried,
was reported to be worth hnlf n bfl

linn

Henry Ibsen was once asked his idea
of Americans. "Well," said Ibsen, "it
is my idea that the average American
baby of sor 6 months old sits in his
mother's law and eyes his own cradle to
see if he can't invent a better one, or at
least suggest some improvement."

Miss Effa Pond writes us from Oche-
lata, Ind. Ter. that they like it out
there. The territory is a beautiful
country with its woods and hills not un

like those of Pennsylvania. Flower?
that are cultivated here grow ' wild
there, bnt they have no dandelions?-
and no robins. The oil country people
Jive on the leases, same as they do here,
and every train brings new settlers into
the new state.

?West Cunningham street is torn up
for the trolley track.

?Ground has been broken for a High

School building in Middletown. It will
be a good bnilding, and will cost about
15,300. It will be located on the knoll

near the R. R. station. No better place

in the county for a good school.

?The Conneaut Lake Ice Co. claims
title to Conneaut Lake, but the Conne
aut Lake Navigation Co.; which has
been pacing ?he Conneaut Lake Ice Co.
slsoo# year for exclusive traffic privi-
leges on the lake, has served notice that
it will pay no more. Steps are being
taken to determine whether the lake is
public property or owned by the Ice
Company. *

?Patrons of the rural mail routes are

interested in Postmaster General Cor-
telyou's order rescinding the regulation
which requires them to purchase boxes
from some one of 200 listed manufac-
turers who have pnt boxes on the mark-
et at 50 cents to $1 apiece. Patrons are
at liberty to construct their own boxes,

provided they conform to requirements
as to size, safety and protection from
weather. The boxes must be approved
by the postmaster of the office that
serves the rente.

?Thnisday mornjng last, at V:3O, ten
crowded coaches, containing the W. O.
W's and their friends, left Butler for
Waldermeer Park, Krie, The crowd

numbered over a thousand, and as the
train made ho passenger stops it reach-
ed Erie before noon. There was anoth-
er section from Western Allegheny
which was also well filled. Coming
back the last train did net leave Erie
until nearly 11 jj.m , on account of an
accident, and did not reach Butler un

til nearly 4 a.m. The excursionists all
had a good time.

?The Pennsylvania railroad has pur-
chased nearly 400 acres of land between
Lawrence function and Moravia, and
will make great railroad yards, was an-

nounced in New Castle, Tuesday. The
deal has been under way for some
months, but the properties included
have been so quietly purchased that no
intimation was received by the public
until Tuesday. It is said that the yards
to be constructed will be among the
largest in the United Stvtes and will be
more than three miles in length. The
deals aggregate one and one-half mil-
lions

?Orders have been placed by the
Erie Railroad Co. for 1600 new freight
cars, some of which are to be delivered
in December of this year The Stand-
ard Steel Car Co. has been awarded a
contract for 500 drop-end steol-under-
frame gondola cars, of 100,000 pounds
capacity, weighing 43,000 pounds each,
and 45 feet in length. These cars will
be built at the plant here, and will be
delivered in January. For delivery in

, December the Erie has also ordered 500

| flat cars, to be built by the same com

jpany. They will be 40 feet in length,
jwith steel underframe and a capacity
of 100,000 pounds each.

\u25a0 ?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
I See adv.

LEGAL NEWS.

jjew srrrs.

| Mattie M Chapman vs Kid McCombs,
A. N McCandless and Levi M. Wise,

, trespass lor S3OOO. The plaintiffs states
that she >§ the owner of the "Chapman
Bit? Fonr Shows." and that the defend-
ants siezed a large tent and other goods
on an attachment, had them thrown off
ihe railroad i*rs and left them lay till

I they rotted and were mined McCombs
wa« employed as a high-diver by the

j show at $75. They left him and his be-
j longing in I'itt3bnrg. and he followed
! theui to Butler, hired the other defend-
i ants and had the attachment issned for

washes <lue.
John Ferenczy vs Julia Ferenczy, li-

bel in divorce. The parties live in Lyu-
dora. and Ferenczy alleges his wife
has another husband livingin Hnugary.

P. F. McCool versus P B. & L. E R.
R Co.. trespass for S3O 'HK> damages
alleged to have been done his tract of

! thirty acres r.t North Butler by the
railroad company changing the bed of
Concoqaenessinii creek through and
adjoining it McCool claims the use of
part of the land for manufacturing and
buildingpurposes has been perinanentlv
destroyed.

Chris Fredley, admr. of the estate of
Malissa Fredley vs Robert W. Buxton
amicable action to have the Court de-
termine if legacy of SSOO should be paid
the administrator. Malissa Fredley's
father directed in his last will that her
brother. Robert Buxton, should pay her
#3OO after the death of her mother
This four j-ears would not be completed
until 1908 and in the meantime Malissa
has died. The suit will determine
whether her heirs are entitled to the
money.

Julia E. Altmire, by her next friend
and husband, Theodore E. Altmire. vs
Elizabeth Foster, trespass for SSOOO
damages for slander. Tht- jarties live
at ililiiard.

M. L. Gibson vs F. R. Johnson, Joseph
and Emanuel Seigel, Max and L. Bach-
man, L Kaufman and William Hertzog
ejectment for 90 acres of land in Al-
legheny twp. The land was purchased
by Gibson at Treasurer's sale in 1904.

John A. Irwin for use of Orzilla I-
Shaver vs R. W Hachler, sci fa on a

land in Evans City.

NOTES.
The proposition of Prof. John Bassett

Moore for the creation of an interna-
tional executive, to enforce the decrees
of international law and the mandates
of international courts, strikes the con-
servative world as unpractical and radi-
cal. Yet it is the necessary part of any
plan to substitute the rational adjudi-
cation of international differences for
the blind and medieval ordeal of war.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Tillie Hammil have been
granted to John Hammil of Chicora

Henry Cromling has been appointed
constable of Petrolia, vice Charles
Cromling, his son, who resigned. The
son was appointed and after his father
had been elected and declined to serve,
the son being appointed on the father's
petition, and the father now being ap-
pointed on the son's petition.

Letters of administration on the
estate of the Harry B. Fleming late of
Buffalo twp , have been granted to
James W. Fleming.

Josiah C. Kiskaddon has been sworn
in as deputy to Treasurer Alexander.

The jury in the Hargis-Callahan trial
returned a verdict of not guilty after
being out 22 minutes. The case was
one of the most stubbornly contested a
Kentucky court has had for years. The
men were charged with the murder of
J B. Marcum. In May 1903, Marcum
was shot in the back and killed in the
Jackson court-house. Cartis Jett and
"Tom" White were convicted and given
life terms for the murder. Jett, after
his conviction confessed that he shot
Marcum and that his act was inspired
by Callahan and Judge Hargls. On u
witi. however, he repudiated
the confession and said he ajone was
responsible. The acquittal followed
largely on this repudiation.

The Pittsburg measure is filled to
overflowing with the Hartie case, yet
on trial. Various clergymen have pro-
tested against the disclosures in the
scandalnm magnatnm and laid the
responsibilty about equally on the
parties, the legal profession and the
press. This was followed by the Court
reading the riot act to the counsel in
that case for undue energy in trying
the case before the public throngh the
news columns.

The defense in the case of Harry K
Thaw of Pittsburg, in ja'l in New York
for murder, made an unexpected move
when a writ of prohibition was secured
from Justice Blanchard in the supreme
court restraining the district attorney
and the July grand jury from taking
further evidence under oath against the
prisoner. The order to show cause why
the writ should not be continued was
made returnable tomorrow. At that
time the district attorney's office will
request an adjournment of the matter
because of the absence from the city of
the Dietrict Attorney Jerome

The Hartje case drags its wearv way
through the Pittsburg court. 1 ff yon
are an "expert" in handwriting you
might get ft';job theire, on those letters.

Police officer Shultz yesterday arrest-
ed a negro who is being held for identi-
fication as the slayer of Train Inspector
Evans of Willow Grove on the West
Penn.

Clyde Suinmerville is in jail on a
charge of wilfullydestroying ornament-
al trees.

pBOPJSBTY TQANSEBRS.

W W Morrison to Dora Christy lot in
Slipperyrock for S3OO.

J H Harper to N S Grossman lot on
South Side for #2500.

Mary Dickson to John Johnston lot in
Butler for $225.

Mary L Gibson to Gellert Goehring
lot in Zelienople for SI3OO.

Christy Ann Snow to H A M Cross 15
acres in Parker for $250.

Cottage HillLand Co to G O Ham-
mer lots on Cottage Hill for $350.

P F McCool to Elizabeth M. McCool,
lot on Main St. fof |t ' '

Frank Perry to N P Wenner, lot on
Mnl berry St. for $:(000.

Henry Wagner, Exr. to Theo. L
Schenck, lot on Chestnut St. for $1534.

John T Elliott to A L tfindley and
James W McKee, lot on W, Pearl St.
for S2BOO.

TT- -

Cooper to Geo. Kramer, lot in
Valencia for sls.

Marshall and Schenck to W S Wick,
lot in Butler for S6OO.

J H Miller to Mrq E'.eanor Leedom,
lot in Butler for $lO.

Henrietta Wiles to U S G Crawford,
int. in 40 acres in Fairview for $37.55.

Atlantic Refining Co. to C J Gibson,
lot in Mars for sl.

John R Henninger to Frank X
Kohler, 25 acres in Winfield for $6lO.

Geo Simmers heirs to Jas L Sim-
mers, 53 acres in Buffalo for $2500.

G O Hammer to Edward L Graner,
101 acres in Cherry for $9360.

John Merriman to Margaret Victor,
lot in Buffalo twp. for $1250.

BITLEUMARKETS.

Our grocers are paying .for?
Apples 1 75
Fresh eggs.. 18
Butter 15
Potatoes 65-70
Chickens, dressed 16 18
Turkey, dressed 22
Navy beams, bu $1 85
Onions, bu 90
Honey j>er lb l'Q
Dried Appleo §
Turnioa, per bu 40
PArsnips, per bu 75
Beets per do? bunches. 30

CLUB KATES.
We can the CITIZEN with the

Pittsburg Gazette-Times at $3.00 per
year for the two; CITIZEN and Pitts-
burg Post for $3.25.

Cash in advance,

9!2.00 Comicuut Ltikc uikl lie-
turn 92.00.

Goiug Saturdays leayes Butler 7 and
9:30 a. in. or 3:20 p. m., returning leaves
Exposition Park, Sunday 7 p m. or reg-
ular trains Monday

?Wh< is Newton "The Piano Mam

| See adv.

Marriage .Licenses.

James M. Riddle Clinton twp
Belltnina Doacan Elliott.. .Buffalo twp

Harry E Taylor Chicora
Myrtle Clark Wiles
John Peters Isle

, Callista S Campbell

! W A Minnick Tarentuui
! Zoe Sntton Buthr

At Mercer. W E. rtisnev and Cora
Davis of Dover.

James C. K-m Butler twp

Euinia R Thompson
At Kittanning. H. L. McNees am I

Mrs. Ida Wilson of Wortliington: nls-o

E. J. Shakeley of Petrolia and Ada
Steele of Chicora.

improvements.

Will Brandon was in Pittsburg. Sat-
urday, and while there secured the con-
tract for a $4,000 brick house in Lyndo-
ra.

Roy Christley has given a contract
for a brick house facing McKinley Ave.
?the street that rues from Penn St. i.p
to the Jennings place.

Fifteen houses are under construction
in the neighborhood of Broad aud Penn
Sts.

0 K Waldron is turning the old
Lyudora Opera House into a hotel build-
ing

Win. Foster, the architect, with of
fices in the Hughes building, has pre-
pared plans for a two-story brick build-
ing which will be erected by Joseph
Eskovich. in Lyndora. The building
will be for store rooms on the first floor
and livingrooms on the second A con-
tract for the erection of the building
will be awarded in the nfear future and
work be started before the first of Aug.
as the owner desires to get into the
structure at the earliest possible date.

City Leagur Baseball

Merchants 13. Auditors 7.
Lawyers 10, Printers 1.
Merchants 10. Bankers 5.
Bankers 18. General Office 12.

The Car Works "Auditors" have it in
tor Shincup and guy him unmercifully
at a game?but the only thing the
matter with Shincup is that he can beat
them all playing bail.

Edward Sapp. of the late Butler club,
was here last week, with a sore head.
Thud Troy of the same, has joined the
Brooklyn?.

At the Sapp benefit game yesterday
afternoon the All-Stars beat the Inde-
pendents?7-4. The benefit netted him

Let us then be up and doing;
See if yon cant strike your gait;

Throw away the rag your chewing.
Aud bat a home run while you wait. Ex

BIG BUTLER FAIR.

In just five weeks the Big Butler Fair
will be on and the indications are now
that it will eclipse by far any one
previously held in Butler. The big ad-
vertising posters are being put up all
over the county and arrangements be
ing made for excursion rates on all
Rail Roads. Additional stabling is be
ing built and the grand stand enlarged,
besides many other improvements to
beautify the grounds

The exhibits promise to be mnch
larger than heretofore and everything
is being done by the management to
assure a complete success, and while
note will be made from week to week,
in these columns, of specialties to be in-
troduced yet the half can not be told,
and can only be appreciated by attend-
ing the Fair every day.

Remember the dates. August 21st to
24th.

For premium list, etc., address
I. J. MCBRIDE,

114} West Jefferson St.

ALAMEDA I'VKIi-
Nmiimcr Theatre.

The show at the Summer Theatre, this
week is a verv pleasing one, and is
drawing good houses.

The famous Hardy, King of high-wire
artists is certainly "making good." You
should see him.

NEXT WEEK.

J. Addrich Libby & Katherine Thayer,
Comedy Singing Act.

Jas. A. Adams,
The Hippodrome Stilt Clown.

Kittie Tbeid,
Comedy Musical Act, introducing Bag-

pipe playing.
Evan Eyans,

Singing Comedian
FAUN FOK SALE.

In Jefferson township, known an the
Thomas Mechling farm, and located 8
miles north of Saxonburg; 88 acres. No
1, buildings, splendid house, the best
spring in the county, good ground and
good orchard, sixty-ton silo, and one
producing oil well.

J. A. GREGG,
R. F. D. 7, Butler, Pa.

Closing Notice?.
Beginning Monday, July 23rd, until

September }Qth, wo willclose our stores
at 5 o'clock every evening except Satur-
days, and excepting Fair week.

Duffy's Store.
L. Stein & Son.
Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
Eisler, Mardorf Co.
Doutt Bros.
Mrs. L. M. Young
Alf M Reibev Bio.
A Troutman's Sons'.

Annual Outing oi' Oil Men's
Association,

The Pipe Lint) and Oil Men's Associa-
tion will hold their annual outing at
Exposition Park, Conneaut Lake,
Thursday, July 2«th.

Trains leave Butler 7;30, 7:3 sand 9:20,
Kay lor 7:00 A M., Foxburg 6:00,
Zelienople fl: 30 and Allegheny 7:30 AM.

Fare for round trip from Butler and
Kaylor SI.OO.

Painting antf 1 aiier-i^angin^.
\y. B. Scott, painter and paper-hanger,

can be found at 120 East Quarry atrept

tjrove f'Jty HIM©Uonferenee

The Grove City Bible CCuference be-gloiiincr
_ .uirsday evening, August 2nd,

and closing Sunday evening, August
the 12th, will be the finest Bible Confer
ence ever held at Grove City. The pro-
gram is composed of eotzo oi the riiost
distinguished bible teachers and Chris-
tian Workers on both sides of the At-
lantic. Rev. William J Dawson, D. D.,
of London, England, will conduct a

lectureship on Evangelism ; the Rev. W.
L. Watkinson, D. D., of London.
England, will preach daily during the
Conference. For all information ad-
dress the president, Isaac C. Ketler,
Grove City, Pa.

Tuesday Excursions to Niagara
Falls aud Toronto.

Every Tuesday, to and including
September 25th, the Buffalo, Rochester
& Pittsburg Ry. will sell excursion
tickets from Butler to Niagara Falls
and Toronto, good for return passage
any time within 15 days from date of
sale, at fare of $7.45 to Niagara Falls
and |8.90 to Toronto. For full informa-
tion consult agents of the company.

BUYING WOOL.

We are paying the highest price, in
cash, for wool. Call at or address,

KRI;«'S MEAT MARKET.
107 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

C'oimcaot Luke Week-end JEX-
cursiomu

Special train leaves Butler every Sat-
urday at 320 p. m? returning leaves
Exposition Park every Sunday to Sept-
ember 'Jth inclusive at 7 p. m., arriving

at Butler 9:15. Fare for round trip all
trains Saturday returning Sunday or
Monday $3.00. Connection made via
Meadville with trolley line to and from
Saegertown and Cambridge Springs.

1 have moved my dental parlors lrom

the Miller building to the second floor
of the new Odd Fellows' Temple, where
uiy patrons and friends will be welcome.

FORD H HAYS,
Doctor of Dentistry.

?Money to loan on first mortgage,
E. H. NEGJLKY,

Diamond.

| Rubber Gloves £
| For <

/ Dainty Hands. j
C Some ladies think that as /

/ soon as they get married, and i
t start in housekeeping, they \

\ have to give up trying to be \

? sweet and pretty and just as S
/ charming as possible. \

? Don't do it: You're rnak- N
\ ing a serious mistake. You \

C can have just as dainty and S
V pretty hands and nails as of S
V yore, if you will wear Rubber S
f Gloves when doing the work \

/ which soils the bands. S
/ All sizes, per pair, ~sc. \

I C. N. BOYD. |
? DUGGIST, 5
| BUTLER, '

AN ORDINANCE.
Au ordinance admitting a certain sec

tain of territory situate in Butler
township, adjacent to the south
boundary liue of the borough of But-'
ler, into said borough.
WHEREAS, at a regular meeting of

the Town Council held in the borough
of Butler. Pennsylvania, on the 19th
day of June, 1900. a stated number of
the citizens of Butler township repre-
senting themselves to be a majority of
the freehold owners of lots anil outlots
in that section of said township lying
adjacent to the south boundary line of
said borough and bounded and described
as follows, viz: On the east by Sheasley
avenue or Virginia alley, on the west
by lands of Thomas White and others,
oil the south by lands of the Butler
County Poor District, and on the north
by the south boundary line of said
borough, presented their petition to the
Burgess and Town Council of said
borough, praying that an ordinance be
enacted admitting said section of ter-
ritory into, and that the same be made
part of the municipal territory of the
borough of Butler, and which said peti-
tion on a vote duly taken was referred
to the Street Committee. Solicitor and
Borough Engineer to make survey and
report; and a report having been duly
made at a meeting of the said Town
Council held this 3rd day of July, 1906,
accompanied by a survey and plot show
ing the original south boundary line of
said borough and aleo the the boundary
line of the said section to be admitted,
and, it appearing by said petition and
report that the said petitioners have in
all things complied with tho require-
ments of the Act of Assembly in such
case made and provided, therefore,

Be it enacted by the Burgess and
Town Council of the borough or B"*1"-

""nnsylvania, and it is hereby eoaoteu
oy me authority of the same, that all

the territory embraced in that certain
section of land adjacent to the south
boundary line of said borough and now
lying in Butler township, and bounded
and described according to the survey
and plot of the Borough Engineer at-
tached hereto and made a part hereof,
by courses and distances, as follows,
viz:

Beginning at a stone at tho northeast
corner of lands of Thomas B. White
and wife on the south boundary line of
the borough ot Butler; thence by said
borough line and extension south 88 deg.
45 min. east twenty-two hundred and
seventy (3370) feet to the west side of
Virginia alley as laid out on the Jacob
Sheasley plan of lota dated April, 1891;
thence south by the west line of said
alley and through property of Wigand,
Reed and McClung heirs, south 1 deg.
7 min. west ten hundred ar.d fifty (1050)

feet to a point; thence through lands of
McClung heirs and by the line cf the
lands of Butler County Poor District
north 89 deg. 30 min weut nine hundred
and eighty (V80) feet to a post; thence
by lands of said Poor District north 5
3eg. east two hundred and ninety-four
294) feet to u post or stone; thence
aorth 89 deg. 80 min. west thirteen
hundred ci3oo) feet to a stone the north-
west corner of lands of said Butler
bounty Poor District; thence by lands
jf Thomas B. White and wife" north
seven hundred and sixty-eight (768) feet
\u25a0A> a stone, the place of beginning, be
ind the same is hureby admitted into,
ind madp a part of the municipal ter-
-itory of tne said borough of Butler,
Pennsylvania, and a part of the ter
?itory of the School District thereof,
ind the citizen* and freeholder* within
laid described territory, \u25a0hall from and
ifter the date of the passage of this
>rdinanue, be entitled to all the rights
md privileges and be subject to all the
luties and liabilities of citizens of said
x>rough, under the laws, ordinances.
Tiles and regulations thereof, now in
orce or hereafter duly made and enact-
d, and subject to the jurisdiction of,
aid borough government, tor all pur
toses. Ordained au«l enacted in Council
his '!x(\ viay of j[uly, A. D. 1906.

H. C. Grkbnkrt,
President of Town Council.

lITTRST
tf. E. COULTER,

SSCTOtS I**-'

Now, July a" D. 1906, the above
n<l . foregoing ordinance is hereby ap
iroved.

?

ELMER E. BELX-,
Burgess.

"

mm & uiiiu ii. ii. I
Popular Excursions to

Atlantic City.
Cape May, Sea Isle City,

Ocean City, Ji. J., Oc?ian

City, Md., Rehoboth

Iteacli, Del. and Iteturn

THURSDAYS,

July 26, Ang. 9 and 23, Sept. 6
ROUND C|A FROM

TRIP VLV BUTLER

Tickets good returning I<>
Days Including date of Sale

Ticket permitting privilege
of purohasiag Pullman Parlor
and Sleeping Car accommoda-
tion may be obtained upon pay-
ment of $3.00 additional.

For pamphlet giving full in-
formation, trail on W. R. Turner,

Ticket Agent, Butler.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feed end Sele Stable

Hear of
Wick House Butler Penn'e
The best of horseß and first class rIRS al

»avs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations In towi for per ina

sent boarding anil transient \ra<le. Specl
ilcare guaranteed.

Steble Room For 65 Horses
A Rood C ass ot horses, both drivers and

Iraft horses always on band and for sale
prder a full guarantee; and horses bough
acio proper notification bv

PEARSON B. NACE,
l'aoa* No. U

Town Council.

At Tuesday evenings meeting of
Town Conncil the proj>oeition to elect a
paving inspector did not go through,

council deciding that the member of the
paving committee from each ward
should act- Conncil also turned down
a proposition to purchase a steam roller
on short notice.

Citizens of E. Pearl St. l>etvv<*t*ii Mc-
Kean mid Elm asked that the width of
the paving for that portion be 38 feet
instead ofßo, in order to sive shrule
tress.

A i>etition was presented asking
Conncil to improve that portion of Main
Sr. from the end of the paving to the
State macadam work on North Ceme-
tery hill.

C J. Gibson had the P. & B. St. Ry's
time for completing their track in But-
ler extended six months; Le a.'so offered
an ordinance repealing the ordinance
granting that company switching rights
on West St.. and taking back half of
the 80 feet which the company gave for
Sullivan Ave. from Shore to West St..
alleging that it was a basis of a settle-
ment in the equity suit against the
company by property holders on West
St. The ordinance was held over. Gib-
son had made this proposition to the
West St. people, but they had refused
such a settlement

CIIUKCII XOTKB,

Butler Presbytery, Presbyterian
church, held a special meeting in the
Second church Bntler, Monday, at
which the resignation of Rev. E. R.
Worrell, ani dissolved the pastoral re-
lation between hiia and the Second
church. Rev. Worrell goes to Chicago
in September.

The seventeenth annual convention of
the Pennsylvania Christian Endeavor
Union opened at Altoona, Tuesday,
with fully 8,?">00 delegates present A
conference of State officers was follow-
ed by a session of the State Executive
Committee.

Rev. J. H. Breaden, D- D. of W. Sun-
bury preached in the Ist Presbyterian

church of Butler last Sunday morning,
and to a union meeting in the U. P.
church, that evening. Both fine ser-
mons. At the morning sermon he read
the hymn selected. Twenty-five years
ago a U. P. minister would have been
taken to task for doing that.

Picnics and Reunions.

July 20. Grace Lutheran Sunday
School picnic at Alameda.

July 20, U. P. Sunday School at Ala-
meda.

Oil Men's Association and National
Transit employees, at Conneaut Lake,
July 26.

August I?The Fourteenth Annual
Reunion of the Lutherans of Western
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio will be
held at Rock Point on Wednesday,
August 1. The Committee in charge
jf this reunion has arranged for six
special trains, including one to start
from Chicora to accommodate the con-
gregation of Rev. Brecht and their
friends.

Aug. 2nd?U. P. day at Rock Point.
B. & O. trainlleaves Butler at 8:30 a.m.
ind runs through without change.

Aug. 7. P. H. C. at Alamada Park.
Ang. 8, Maccabees at Waldamere.
Ang. 14, 15 and 18, annual reunion of

;he Mercer Soldiers Orphans School, at
Hotel Humes. Mercer

Ang. 15?Masons at Conneaut Lake

Principal \Vuiited.

The School Directors of Fairview
Boro. will meet, Saturday, July 21st. at

I o'clock p.iu. to electa principal. Term
i months, wages |SO. Good certificate
md experience required.
Inly 10, 1906. GEO. H. GRAHAM,

Sec.

BIG BUTJLEIt PAIR,
August 21, 22, 23 and 24,

1 « O «.

NOTICE.
Wherea», my wife, Mary A. Timblin,

ias left my home without any cause
ivhatever. J do hereby notify all per-
sons not to furnish her any boarding or
my goods, olothing or credit on my ac-
:ount, an I will pay no bills contracted
jy her.

ELMER J. TIMBLIN,
£arns City, June 22, 1906.

For Sale.

Several desirable dwelling properties,
(1220 to $4500 in price.

E. H. KEG LEY.
S. W Diamond, Bntler.

OIL. MEN'S PICNIC.
The annnal outing and picnic of the

3ipe Line and Oil Men's Association
will be held at Conneaut Lake, Thurs-
lay, July 26th.

Trains leave Bntler 7:30, 7:35 and
1:20 A. M, Kaylor 7:00 A M
Fare for ronn;} tyip *1 00

a rc .1 rain- H
yuu *,i;v

immmAiS
g®r Any g. )U

r 'water, bur
Imperial sheds
wear too, It over-jgg
Sasis s3's worth.

Re
? This is the home of Knox 4
? and Imperial hats. No other r
k store in Butler Co. has them. X

i Summer Shirts with separate s
£ and attached enffs, and with F

k collars and enfts attached. 5
? Two hundred dozen Man- «

r hattan and Empire State r
£ bhirts to Belect from. £

i Straw hats in all shaj>es iu ?

11 sjjit and senuit brands. r

Jno.S.Wickj
? HATTER AND FURNISHER, \

J 341 S. Main St.,
S J. Stein Building.) ]>
i Tio Doors North of Willard Hotol. |J

dressing sacques

Shelf emptying of these cool,

comfortable garments at prices

that prove our determination to

do as we say?empty every

shelf and box?and that in the

shortest possible time.

Colored Lawn Dressing

Sacques and Kimonos also

White ones.

50c ones, 35c.

75c ones, 50c.

SI.OO ones. 65c.

51.50 ones, SI.OO.

$2.00 ones, $1.25.

$3.50 ones, $2.50.

$5.00 ones, $3.50.

$6,00 ones, $4.50?0n up

to $lB ones, $13.50.

Lot printed Lawn Dressing

Sacques at 15c.

800-ffs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

/V\. R. Sharer,

Fire and Life Insurance

ALSO

HEAL ESTATE.

Room >OB, Butler County National
Bank Building Butler, Pa.
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(ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors!
® CHARLES R. THOMPSON, PROPR. j|
© 228 South Main Street. ©
© P. S. ?All clothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. (g)

(2K§)®®(§K§)®®®®®®©®®(§)(§)(§X§K§)@®©@@@©©©@©(§)(o)©®®©©©®

jn^RsTTTirTouM^s^l
| SPRING MILLINERY WSPLAY >

I OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT j
? has been entirely re-arranged in our new store room. It 7

) is larger, more roomy, light better and everything pos- c

? sible has been provided to add to your comfort. (

C Now ifyou wish to see this alluring millinery, you must visit thi> department. S

/ All.are welcome. Our imported Fivndi model hats, as well as the tWinnting Jb models created in our own/workroom, embody in them all that is stylish. all that is I
) new, all that is tasty and becoming. Nothing we could say would make this f

\ splended collection more attractive than it is. r

MRS. L. M. YOUNG.
5

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when in need of

anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. Q. PURVIS, PH. U

Both Phones.

213 S Main St. Butler Pa.

GET THE BEST

Recently Enlarged t

WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than ei.OT) titles, bused on the
latest census ruturna. - .

New Biographical Dictionary
containing t ho names of over 10.UUU noted
persons, (lute ot birth, dcuth, etc.

Edited liyW. T. If A I!II IS, rh.n., 1.1,1).,
Vnitod States Cumniltwlu nor o 1 blucatlun.

2380 Quarto Pages
Naw riatca. WOO llltutratluea. Ki< h BindLac*.

Needed in Every Home
Al><» Webster *Collegiate Dictionary

IHO I'nrm. 11(10 Illnatratioa*
Regular Edition 7x 10*SbtaJtaca.
I »e I
umt platra. m blhla ypec. » twaotlfal bixiMMfm.

FREE, ?' lliaatratW paaapklata.

G. O C. MERRIAM CO.. v
Publishers, Springfield, Haas.

W S. & E WICK,

UKA I.KUS IN

Rough an'l Worked I umber of *ll Kinds
Doors. and Mouldings
Oil Well Rigs a Specialty.

t itllre and Yard
K. Cunningham and Monro* *ts

FA

Spring Opening
The first opening this spring

of a bottle of our own make
Beef, Iron and Wirtl# will
bring cheer to manv families'.
CLOSED IN THE HOUSE
all winter you lieeome listless
and tired and have not the
ambition for extra spring
work.

Our Beef, Iron and Wine
is the "Spring Tonic'' that
brings back red cheeks, red
lips, new blood, new life.

"Remember" we make our
own, it is not shipped in.
Every lx>ttlr guaranteed, your
money back if itfails.

Price 50c Pint.

THE
'

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G?

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

si
Brake be Gosh-

Weil, I will Jiwt take* Vrn to Kirk
I patriek sml it will not l>r»«k me to bare

??in repaired Had em Used there OB<*
\u25a0 Morx about ten > ears ap > and ita OT

own darned careiessneea that they are

broke now

WK also sell-
Piaaoi.
Edison and Victor Phonograph*.
Eastman and Poco Cuaaraa. *

m

Photo Suppiiea.
Washburn Mandolins and Out tar*
< optical ico<*la

1 Field and Spy Olaaaea

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
, Jeweler and Graduate! Optician

Next to Court Hooaa.


